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commissioner of administration

downesownes Cclarifiesari ies lease n
thomas K downes state

commissioner ofadministration
told an audience at the fairbanks
chamber of commerce luncheon
tuesday that the full story of
state investment of the proceeds
from next weeks lease sale was
never told to the public

As a result downes said there
are several questions which were
left unanswered an agreement
with an outside bank and speci-
fically with the bank of america
downes said requires some ex-
planation

downes stated that by state
law the state is required to invest
its money only in federal notes
securities and bonds there are
22 financial institutions through-
out the united states he said
that are empowered to bid on
these federal bonds none of
them are in alaska

the reason a single bank was
chosen downes stated was that
if more than one bank waswastoto
handle the investment the com-
petition would drive the price
higher

the bank of america of-
fered the fastest investment
downes said if the proceeds of
the wednesdaywednesdayale ale were not plac-
ed in the bank friday morning

the interest lost could amount
totoslosoooS 105000

to guarantee this would be
done the bank of america has
chartered a DC 9 jet to fly from

anchorage to new york downes
said the bank of amamericaerica has
agreed to out of pocket ex-
penses such as the charter flight
atno additional cost

downes said that funds proprob-
ably

b
amounting to 50 million

would be placed in alaska banks
in less than a week after the

sale much more would be pro-
hibitedhibi ted he said under alaskasalanskas
stringent banking laws downes
said that he expects the legisla-
turetui re to liberalize the policy in
january

alarmed at widespread con-
fusion he blamed the press for
not presenting the full story

all the hearings were open
to anyone he stated

the only secrecy involved
downes stated is the exact
schedule of buying this secrecy
he said is necessary in order to
cushion the impact of large a-
mounts of money on the market
which would cause national or
international havoc

otherwise the state has gone
to quite a lot of trouble to get
information out he said this
caution was exercised at the urg-
ing of US treasury representa-
tives who flew to juneau to im-
press the need for secrecy on
state officials he stated

aside from the initial invest-
ment downes stated that state
officials are studying long range
proposals for use of the sale

proceeds he said his department
the Ddepartmentepartmentdepartment of admadministra-
tion
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jackson fenton
continued from page i1

in a manner satisfying and mean-
ingful to both parties jackson
said

we believe that we have done
so in the past but have reluctant-
ly concluded that the time of
our greatest contribution to an
early generous and equitable
land claim settlement is now
past

while it is true that we have
been deeply involved in suggest-
ing and drafting the concepts
which now seem likely to be
included in the settlement con-
trol of the legal aspects of our
case has passed out of our hands
as regional and AFN counsel and
AFN counsel now rests with
goldberg and his associates

in the meantime we have
reached the conclusion that we
can no longer continue to finance
the out of pocket costs of full
representation on the scale that
we have in the past currently
we have invested about 25000
of our money in out of pocket
expenses and we have advanced
the overhead necessary to sup-
port our law off-iceoffice incident to
our representation in land claims
matters

we are a small law firm and
this has strained our resources
to the breaking point jackson
added

jackson said that it has been
increasingly difficult to maintain
a balance of representation to
his clients

we believe that it is unwise
for a law off-iceoffice to be primarily
engaged in representing one client
or one group of associated clients

such a situation leads to a
danger of exploitation of the
firm by its principal group of
clients to the detriment of the
attorney client relationship and
a danger of fostering dependency
on the part of the professional

for this reason we have
always attempted to maintain a
balance in our practice a balance
which has not always been kept
in fact added jackson

he said that another problem
had arisen occasionally where
his village clients may have dis-
agreed with the tanana chiefs
leadership and his firm had been
a target for those who opposed
the leadership

As settlement efforts intensi-
fy jackson said it is important
to achieve an arrangementanarrangement where
attorneys can represent solely
one group such as a regional
corporation

we have appreciated the op-
portunityportunity of representing the
tanana chiefs conference we
are sure that both you and we
shall achieve as a result of our
efforts together an early gener-
ous and equitable settlement of
the native land claims and that
the natives of all alaska will be
able to use the settlement as a
means of taking their rightful
place in alaskasalanskas economy and
society he concluded

wise raven
continued from page 2

raven pushed him back to the
ground and said look how
dirty the snow is where you have
fallen it is because your wife
does not keep your floor clean
she must sweep it see in your
hand it is your wifescifes bosom
when you sleep you should al-
ways keep your hand on that
now you must go home to get
ready for hunting you may take
my knife tomorrow you should
go hunting on the ice

the man went home remem-
bering all the things that the
raven king had advised him when
he arrived home he did those
things in the morning he woke
up early and went out onto the
ice within a short time he came
upon a small spot of open water

a seal breathing hole sitting
down ochisonhison his stool he waited
and sure enough a seal came
along this time he successfully
harpooned the seal and caught
it

the following day he tried
hunting on the land he found a
herd of caribou close by some
off the caribou ran toward him
wlwhenen they saw him enabling
him to catch them easily

from that day on the man
hunted and caught an animal
every single day he grew richer
and richer and became a happy
man with a good hunting knife

aienaifnainfinfi1finalconsiderationonfiiucconsidecalronralron
the proceeds of the settlement

at the top of the structure a
statestatewidewide corporation would su-
pervise the distribution of the
funds this alaska native devel-
opment corporation would also
be responsible for providing ex-
pert advice to the regioregionalnal and
village corporations

not more than twelve region-
al corporations would be estab-
lished under the bill the region-
al corporations would be organ-
ized in geographic divisions sim-
ilar to existing regional native
associations

on the base of the structure
native villages would organize
in geographic divisions similar to
existing Tegregionalional native associa-
tions

on the base of the structure
native villages would organize
and administer village corpora-
tions the villages would receive
the bulk of settlement funds
amounting to seventy five per
cent of the 500 million request-
ed by AFN

the regional corporations
would receive 20 per cent of
funds while the statewide corp-
orations would only receive five
per cent

regional and village corpora-
tions would issue stock to their
native members and would re-
ceive funds on a per capita basis
the statewidestate wide corporations
board of directors the bill pro-
vides will consist of representa-
tives from the regional corpora-
tions

responsible for the initial or-
ganization required the alaska
native commission would be
established with the enactment
of the bill

one of the commission s
prime duties as specified in the
AFN proposed legislation is the
preparation of a final member-
ship roll of alaskan natives and
a roster of native villages

any protests procuduralprocedural con-
siderationssiderations and questions of eli-
gibility concerning the roll will be
decided by the commission it is

continued from page 1

also empowered to review annual
budgetsandbudgetsbudgetsAndand articles of incorpor-
ation 0off the corporations

in addition the commission
will determineaetermine regional boundar-
ies land disputes and review
land tranitransactionsactions

the five members of the com-
mission would be initially ap-
pointed by the president with
the approval of the senate for
staggered one to fiverive year terms
three of the appointees must be
alaskan ndnativestives

another provision of the bill
requires the federal government
to pay to the alaska native
compensation fund upon pass-
age an initial payment of S 100
million &&asas partial compensation
to the natives of alaska for lands
and interests in lands ttakenaken in
the past to which their rights and

pi ff 1IcclaimsI1aim arer6 eextinguishedX tin9Uish d by this
act

an additional 50 million
i

each year
i

of an eightaghigh yyearehr
period aouwouwouldld be dapd6pdepositedpositedosited in the
fund an interest rate otofaof44 per
cent per annuannumm will be pplacedI1ace d
on the annual paypaymentsments

by the thursday afternoon
session the AFN boardhadboard had cac0con-
sidered

n
nearlyhafbfnearly half

i
of the sixtyix ty

fiverive page dcieumedocumentafnntafn presi-
dent emil notti estimated yester-
day that consideration of the
AFN proposed legislationwouldlegislation would
continue late thursday eeeveningp1ing

still to be discussed areproareproe pro
visions concerning dispodispositiondispoitidispostiitiibn of
lands granted to natives under
the act the reverevenuenue sharing con-
cept and the relationship of the
village 6.6corporations6rpara6rations to the over-
all structure

tontanactossTanacacrosstoss land disposal
continued from page 1

the tanacrossTanacross claim
it has received tentative ap-

proval of over 60000 acres of the
claim and has begun final dis-
position of that land

the july request by jackson
and fenton for freezing state
action within the claim area was
refused by governor miller in a
letter received august 19 by the
firm miller said

ttai&i feel sure that the selection
made by the division of lands
was made with the honorable
intent of satisfying the require-
ments of the statehood act

the state cannot at this
time when the native land issue
isis so pertinent and undergoing
close scrutiny by the united
states congress consider the es-
tablishment of a secondary land
freeze in this area

tt1I feel sure that such an action
would be unwiseunwiunaise since it would
only add complications to an
already complex question A land
freeze for this selected case
would open the door to future
litigation regarding all state sel-
ections which have been tenta-
tively approved to us miller

said j

attorney barry jackson sug
gested that his firm may take I1

further action in requestingreqtlesting a
state freeze of disposition of open
to entry lands in the tanacsostanacrosstanacrosTanTanaacrosscross
claim or at least in the dimmedimmedimm6d 1

iateaate area surrounding tanacrossTan across
and dot lake villages

suchuch a freeze dequrequrequestest would S

be based on a land settlement
concept advanced by the alaska
federation of natives and soon
to be under consideration by the
united states senate

it is expected that the land
settlement bill may include a 1

provision allowing villagesvillagesaovillagesAoto ac
quire land amounting to seseveralverrall
townships surrounding each vill
age

this concept has received en-
dorsementdorsement from the state which
indicated that it favored and
intended to reserve townships
adjacent to native villages based
on this the tanacrossTan across attorneys
may request a freeze of state dis-
position of lands in nine town

1 ships surrounding tanacrossTanacross and
dot lake

jackson stated that there is
some reason to believe that gov-
ernor miller may be favorable to
this request

while we are disappointed
that governor miller has not
done this this time his letter
does leave open the issue to be
dealt with at the proper time

Wwelfarechifarechiefare rules
continuedfromcontinued from page 1

purposes of federal and state
laws under which AFDC money
is appropriated are violated by
paying less to a childs own
family for his care than a foster
home would get

it is alleged that AFDC is
intended to provide financial as-
sistancesi to needy children and
parents or relatives with whom
they are living and tofo maintain
and encourage family life but
that thesetheses purposes are discour-
aged by paying a greater dollar
amount for care of a child in a
home apart from his parents or
relative than he would receive if
he lived with them

david H getches a CILS at-
torney representing the plaintiffs
stated that kathy is threatened
with being punished because her
family is too poor to insure her
regular attendance and to supply
those things necessary for her
satisfactory progress inin school

it is made worse because
the county and state which is
about to punish her for her
truancetruanctruancyy could cure the cause of
problems poverty and is willing
to do so but only if she is taken
from her family and put in a
foster home

indian children are frequently
the victims of foster homes place

ment because of their families
poverty according to getches

he stated families are broken
up essentially because they are
poor and cant get a childthild to
school or give him adequate
support in pursuing his educa-
tion because of lackjack of trans-
portationportation insufficient money for
school clothes and school sup-
plies or because crowded and
unsanitary living conditions
cause poor health or fatigue in
the child which retard his norm-
al

nor-
ma progress

it is ridiculous to pull a
child out of his own home be-
cause his family is too poor and
then to take the money that
might solve the poor familysfanlilysfam ilys
problems andnd give it to another
family to use to care for the
child

getches asserted this prac-
tice shows no reverence for the
family whatsoever the familyfamilY
unit is an important part ofmost
societies and this is especially
true with indians

Calicaliforniacaliforncalifernforn la irindianthan legal ser-
vices is a nonprofitnon profit corporation
fufundednded by the office of ececonom-
ic

baombnom
OpporopportunityopportunittunitY jo provide leglegalaalyal

services lirelatingelating particularly to
indians it is part of the federal
antipovertyanti poverty program

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKA
department OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing all labor materials and
equiprreptandequipment and performing allworkall voik
for project fq11f011 16 kodiak pave-
ment repair and insulation instaliaIn stalia
tion located in kodiak will be re-
ceived untilunt il 200 pm prevailing
time september 11 1969 in the
commissioners office department
atof highways island center building
douglas alaska

this project consists of repairing
575 1feeteet of existing roadway andann

installing insuinsulationinsulatsinsulateslats d rl board in proxim-
ity of the existingexisting water line- online- an
RzrozanoffrezanoffrznoffzanoffRe noff drives 4 s i i

principautemsprincipal items of work consist of
the following 1400 cubic yards of
unclassified excavation640excavation4 640 tons of
crushed aggregate baserbase 620 tons of
subbase grading B 532 cubic yards
of selected materai335materia4335materia 4335 tons othotofhotof hot
bituminous pavement and 3324
square feet of insulating exsungexiitng wa-
ter linetine

all work shall be completed by
october 15 1969

plans and specificationsspecificationsimayspecificationsimaymay be
obtained by all who havehaven a bona fide
need for them for bidding from the
commissioner of highwaysrHighwaysr plans may
be examined at departmentdepartmentofof high-
ways district offices inn anchorage
fairbanks juneau and valdez

robert lbeardsleyL beardsley
commissioner of highways

publish augaug9sept5ceplsepl 5 1969


